
.ittf lank In %OUr platfermseittelest. and
unrighteoue: - The majoiitf.of.our dele-
gallon Are, from :Virginia, the soils, of
her soil ; and Virginia; in the pu'rer days
of the Cottimonwealth :taught us the les-.
eons of liberty, tie will remember by
the cession'your State made to the Gener-
al Geteremcnt of the North-West Terri-
tory, you Vintiniane.exprettely etipolatO
that neither Slavery nor involuntary aer-

,Vituclit should ever exist therein. except

True Americanism.
"Against the insidottiwiles of foTeign

ence,l•conjure you to believe me, fellow citi-
zens, the jealousies ofa free people ought to
be constantly awake. History and experience
both prove that foreign influence is one of the
most baneful foes of arepublican government."
—lFitshingtons Farewell Address.

"Forcign.influence to America, is like the
Grecian Horse to Troy ; it coneeali an ene-
my in its heart. We cannot be too careful to
exclude its entrance."—Madison.

"I can scarcely Withhold myself from join-
ing.inthe wish ofSilas Deane, that there were
anocean. oflire between this and the oldworld."
—Jitrersim. .•

4. t is true that we should beeemea little
more Americanized."--Jackson. . •

"They will make our, elections a cum in-
stead of a blessing."—Martiri Van Buren. ,

"The people of the United States, may they
remember, that, topreserve their liberties, they
milt do their own voting and their own fight.
ing."--Harrison. • • • •

"Lord preserve our country from all for
influence."-- The last prayer of General

Jackson. .

for 'punishment of crime. We then, nn-
der theOrdinanee of 'B7; are the firm horn
in the'. cause 01 Freedom; and. in Ohio
your children have resolved to carry nut
,Y69r lilt by seeing in it that Slavery
:never thine.exiit there'; add we are peitpa-
cod and. determined.to resist its encroachupon 'reit consecrated to Freedom.,
Yeti, !Virginians' I remember this , that
with: warm hearts end strong arias your
'sone- will atind up for Liberty; . and the
'Rights; and Ohio. cemented as she is
with'the mighty West, is irresistahle tie
the armiesof Israel. Sit ikingfor the 'faith
Once•.delivered to the Saints', we strike for

Freedom and 4 Hitman• Rights.
[Cheers and cnosmf "go on I" A voice in
.ilitverowd; "You had better come to Vir-
'ginis and see our condition."] Ford an-
. petered : We have bean in your atate 'and
:all over it. We know the situattou of
-your population both while' and blapk.—
We know that; irginia,. in this age col ad-
vaticement, haaaretrograded ;that thewhite

;arid' black races both suffer under. thescourge of Slavery: I have been on some
.planiations where from one to two hen-
'tired negroes were worked, Who in the

• ,qourse of the year, like the !canals of E-
.gypt, eat up everything, and the Owner
was cornpelleil so as to make the'two ends.or the: year meal, to send S' re* Amman
vhattles southward In addition to iliis
ignore nee and, superstition, mighty Mon
stars •brood over yntir land, shrouding

-il hi:lßO:nese indescribable, .We of Ohio.
have no wild' Ito return to your 'Sfate:-*--
:That white headed 'oldgentleman" befOre
put spent hail hisdays hi:Virginia. ' lie
has known your peculiar institutions long;
and he knows. that. Ott 'genius of,liberty
having been. driven out from among you,
:has come to take „her abode in the wilds
of the' Western world; where she may
build up for herself inatituticins and laws,
hosed upon tho. kniffinital principles 'of
right [tremendous apideuse.] Much has

• been saidabout New YOrk alid.Seamrdisin,
and `inasmuch as' her delegates are hero 1
aril!' say (Milting about that State, but will,
ft hope, be permitted to speak of our own
State. Sewartlism, gentlemen, at tinetno-
Meet has its heel on "Sam's" neck in'
Ohio.; and < unless you gibe us a' libiaty
loving; jiistiee.likci 'looking platform,'the
idealen'Otteber next will lied Sewardisih,

suitiding w;th both fret on .tbe pelilical
grave' of` every "Sam" in this land. Al
ready the voices- of Freemen are heard
Marshaling their forees for the coition.—The fires ofLiberty 'are now .6urning onevery hill top and in every valley throegh-
out, the length'and 'breadth of the'land
and may they continue to burn until I.ib
erty:shaltbe thebirthright ofevery .dnier-

- Jean .1 until we have a Govefnrnent with.
out 'a,despotism; a Religion ,withotil'il
Pope; and an-Empire without
• SUMMING ACCIOHNT AT TAM:MT-FIRMS.
.•-•4i Woman and Child S'Aet.—The en.
rsmpment %el the 7th Regiment, National
Guardi of New York city, near Kingston,
Itas,beettbroken up in' consequeneci' of :a'
most distressing aecident." It appears thaton Friday morning the regiment were un-
derantis for drill, review and firing prac-
tice, and ,a huge number of persons ofboth
bezel from the sin-rounding country went
toseethe military display. All the matima-
vres were wellperformed, untilthetegiment
begawto,tire by battallion, when, owing
'to the .catelessness or mistake of one of the
men,. who loaded his musket with ball
cartridge, ti woman and an infant. in-her
aims were shot, A writer .in the Herald
gives thefollowing description of the scene
whieitkneued t
' The erte was raised—"A wonian4shot 1
--..a..wanian shot 1" whereupon a rush was
made, to' a part , of the field where a woman
:was seen to fall. She raked herself' to
herfeet, when,' to the horror of all'present;
a young infant 'was found in her trios,
%Omitted in the head by a bullet, and its
blood'and brains scattered over the. face
and person. of the mother, as she after
ward proved to be.

The greattst excitementensued, and the
females preaentmanifested the utmost feel-
ing,for the unfortunate: mother,: and were
prattle° in iheiraffers ofessistancte;mid so
affected .wart:' many. 01 them., that they
shed tears. The wounded mother - and
child were taken to a tent and doctox
sent. for. ' It 'was found the'. wound term

.caused bye bullet, which had first. Week
the breistot 'the mother passing through
thetmunillarr glands, then entering die

frontal lobe of therchild's headand pairing
outat .tlie.top, and again wounding- the
mother...by breaking the:bone het ONO;
'Nor was the' course of the bait stopped,
fur. itatruck a yoUng men butwithout- in.
juringium unich. The child, Which, is
about ten months old, cannot survive, but
the mother pronounced out of danger.

The4/entitled. woman is tIM wife of
Jeremiah Cassell,' alartner, who resides'
ten miles back of Kingston. The. ballwas found to be flattened, and had a piece
of bOne.attached to it... How it got' into
one:of themuskets is a mystery. It .ia
surmised that itname from the' Secondcompany, (Capt. Shafer's) who were di-
rectly opposite Mrs. Cased' when she fell:
It. further appears that they ,'had been
shooting at a target in the morning. aud it
is surmised that a ball cartridge, by some
mistake was mixed with blank :oar.
fridges.- and in the excitement of loading
the difference was not noticed by the per-
fiNl'WhO aped the fatal bullet, The officers.
sude the muskets were carefully exiiiiin-
ed, and' they • cannot understand how the
disaster could•have occurred.

Tee men are hind in their expressions
pray tupailty for the bereaved slid wounded
mother, and the affair cast a gloom over
the gelidly, which was progressing Moatplessantlyio all concerned.

In order in come way to atone , f̀or the,
mischief,a collection in aid orthe womanarea taken up, and over a thousand dol•
lars collected. The ball which was to
moteriff in tint evening, and tor which-
great ptepArilliolle had been made, was tits.
pawed oath, to the great diaapoititmentuf
some flee hundred young lathes, who hadcome from New York and thesurroubtl•
imgeoeutirto participate in the
The grand review was also postponed.
Indeed.. the unfortunate occurrence-put a.
Mop le all thepleasure the Guards amid-

.

, .07Tlya. taltairiag is a •true copy-0C
:Aaigianty tor in:Olio; in one

of jtrnetert.Stato p.—AfFreemaii 'and,
11**4 84401/*Wien- 710casa
ilMtmartiVituipi tilt sisie*

THE STIR AND BANNER.
PUTTS Sint. .

Fridai -Evening, July 20, 1856.

.APPRENTICE WANTED.
warA. Boy of good steady habitsof suitable

age, desirous oflearning the Printing business,
will bo taken at this Office, if early application
be made. •

lICPThereader's attention is directed to
the apeecifof Mr:.PORD, Or 011io, delivered
in the American National Convention,
which assembled .at-Philadelrhitt a few
weeks iago: It s- of the 4tl no"Northern
backbone order, and inus,Orsi wakeil 130
the Edaiery propagandists .in; bai body. to
a convictionthat them is at least begin'.
ning to be "a North.",• It is short,'bnt to
the point. •

Mr. FORD has' since bvensitornittated by
the Free Soil men of Ohio, as their condi•
data for Lieut.•Governor.

IrTltev. Dr.*SCITINEFF.R,- of . Easton,
Pa, who bad heal appointed Gorman Pre-
fossor in the Institutions at this place, has
declined accepting the lame. A special
meeting of the Synod' has been called to
meet,itt Beading on thilstof Augdsk to
wake another momination.

ICrA Muss Convention of the friondo
ofTeinpet:anco will be held in. Bending,
Burke county, on WedneAtty, thO Bth of
Augitst, to conunenco at. 10o'clock, A. M.

fiffirTha BoatU''of behool Directors for
the Bo.roagti 'on Saturday last appointed
Mr. AUSTIN Toucher for the Male High
School ;• norirstv A. brriLE for the schoOl
formerly taught by Mr. l!ol'Drtstur ; and
DAB ni PUIMENS for 'the school formerly
taught by. Mr. P.axTort. The Female
schools have not yet been ,given out. The
Board require all qpplicacits undergo an

, • ,

etaminatimtby the County Superintendi

Iparn that there is a ,probabil-
ity 'ef.identifying the villains,'who word
cogocriied ty the violent'kidnapping Of-a
eolered:mar.,from this ieshieneo of ‘Mr
.fogr, WriitstAs, a Wick or two ago.--
It is ascertained that the party, instead of
going, to Harrisburg with the victim, re-.
turned direct to Maryland, without appli.
cation to, any officer, or even deigning to
exhibit to any person the slightest evidence
of the man being a slave.. Qn the.morn-
trig of the same days a party.ofslave-hant-
ers roused Burgess CULP, and subsehuent
ly Esquire, Bitimotivist, from their heds,
soliciting.trarknts fertile arrest of some
alledged runaway 'laves Meeting with

'no encouragement, they left town. This
is supposed to be the same .party that in-
vaded Mr. ThEastioi's premises, 'end as
the'namea some' of them nee known;
they may be attended to ,hereafter. ,

IrrS.s.atura, J. Stisi:tho".senior editor
of the.York "Republican," hasretired from
that paper, whichwilltereafter be conduct

exollusively by by his. brotherrWat. C.
SHAY. We infer from the tone` of tho
Valedictory that' hereafter the "Bepubli-.
can? will support American principles.

as..By n hate act 'of Congress theroad
from Glenroiik, on the line" of the .13altt-
more and Susiaeltanna Railroad, to Dian:
cheater, in Carroll county; Md., was de-r :
claret! a Poste-route, and' the Contract for
carrying ttio` , mail Over this road haa been

awarded by the Department to.Mr.;W
WHITE, of This;place, ,

irron the 24th of this month the
Main Line of Publics Works are to be sold
at the Exchange in Philadelphia.. It hi
rumored that, the Central Railrotid Com-
pany wil l,be a bidder, also a company ,of
New York capitalists., We also notice a
movement in Philadelphia; which looks
like an intention Opon 'the part of some
Pennitylvania capitalists to becothe bid-
ders.

ser We learn from the Pennsylvanian
that the Liquor Dealers',League for the
Slate •of Pennsylvania nownumberabout
twenty thousand members, end are thor-

oughly organizing the interiorof the State
with great ,energy and rapidity, their ob-
ject 'being a _concert of action to protect
themselves and their interests,, by legal,
pecuniary and political 'process, against
logislation,ipon the prohibitory question.
All this may 'postpone, but cannot 'defeat
the final triumph of.ProhiSition. That is
i!manifest destiny." Its triumph is only
a question of time. It is natural that
those iuterestediu i be liqner traffic should
do their beat to Stay the 'tide of .popular
feeling. ,But the time is coming when So-
das will wonderthat ever a trairwao deed
ip to= good; aoeial•happineas.and the
general good; waif' tolerated,-muchlees.-•prote&sd, by law. ' •

tr:PThe MiningRegister, formerly the
organ Demmiratio pail/ 'in 800y1-
1111 connts, has gone over to tho..EnowNothing., Til.e'Densoeraey of that .a:nut-
ty are . now without an otgius. •

;

THE RIGHT FEELING.—The Al.
bany Register of Monday says :—Wilhin
a short time past we hare had the simplest
:opportunity for ascertaining the'• feeling
which animhtes the. Arneiieans or this
State, and 'this—whatever niay be
their minor differences ofopiuion, they
will vote in -a solid body, and sill censer
quently sweep the State at the ensuing
°leaden."

.litj'`All the American organizations in
New York city, have, through ,. their rep-
resentatives, unanimously agreed to, sup-
port bitt one set of candidates for. office,
without .reference to.-platforms. This is
the true course. If "adopted generally it
cannot fail to produce'union- and harmony
among all Americana.

SECTIONAL ,POLITICS.—We •heer
a' ood deal, these latierdays, of

, ,alum"—such being, the invectives applied
Southern politicians and. N4rthern

"doughfaces to every movement towards ar
restlngilieaggretisions of Slasert. ,4usl
yet there has never existed•ln•othe c'oun
tryi a'party so pertinaciously and exalt-.
sivoly"sectional" as the Southern politi-
dans. By making the. Slavery' question
au overriding issue -in every great move-
ment, they manage tokeep it fore's' upon
the attention of the country, alweys taking
care to throw their votes in solid bodyfor
Southern men and: Southern interests.=—
The New York Tribunehas an intereit.ing
article ,showing that' for the first forty-
eight yearil'under the Federal Constitu
tion down to the electiOn of MARTIN VAN.
Bunsx, only fifteen electoral Votes worecast South of the Potomac for any North-
ern candid-am for the Presidency:l;4,We
might iinleed properly limit this..miniber
to four, since thefive votes.given 4,John
Adams in 1789 and tho six in 1793 were
given with a perfectknowledge that they
would only count toward making him Vice
President., And yet in, the face of such
`facts, the Soutb, couttives to pntto shoat
"sectionalism:" '

Blackberry Wlbe
A correspondentof the Southern Plant-

.

erOyes the following recipes for making
Blackberry Wine aud-Blackberry Cordial;
witch, jiastnow, will no dotibi be accepts-

. •ble 'to" the xcaders of the %ler:
Na: EntTott:—.lt -may not:be known•

to many ofyour subscribers that,they pos
sess in the blackberry, groiiti fto , unwil-
lingly by them in their Acids, tho, Means,
at once, ,of making an excellent wine c and
a, valuable medicine for home use." To
make a wino equal in value to Port,, take
ripe blackberries or dewberries and press
them, let the juicestand thirty-tix. hours
toferment, skim off whatever rises to the
top.,, then, to every gallon of the juice,.add
a quart ot water and three pounds of sugar,
(brown sugar will do;) let this stand in
olmn vessels, for twenty-four hours, Blinn
and strainit, then bariel it until March,
when it should be carefully racked offand
bottled. .

Blaidtberry cordial is .made by.adding
'one eound'ofwhite sugar to three pounds
of ripe blackberries4allowing them to
stand for twelve hours, loco pressing out
the'juice, attaining it, Adding one-third'
part of spirit, and putting a teaspoonful
of finely powdered allspice in every quart
of the cordial; it is at once fit for use.

This wine and cordial are very valuable
medicinesin the treatrnebt of weaknes of
,the stomach and bowels, and are especial-
ly valuable in the summer complaints of
children.

As this is the !mimeo for awl disorderei
and'as the blickbeiry 'will soon be ripo, I
have thought it necessary to Make known
these recipes. Yours, dee, •

ECONOMIST;

SALE OF NEW COEN.—We learn
from the:Diamond state (a Delaware
paper,) that • Mr.' Andiew:M'Odlethaa

• .

luiught rot* hytmird fitiahels new' corn,
Mellyered. when :ripe)' from-0: jeiteplf
Houston. of. Milford Hintdred, at fifty
cents per bushel. . Quite, w difference be:
tween that and present prices. •

.N2".Ex-Governor Foote; fornteriy of
Miseiseippi, hoe joined the Know..Noth-
jags, is it said, inCalif=in.

A geutlemso who came up the'Missouri
on the 'same steamer with him; reports
that intellligence appeared to be ahentl,6(
them,. that the Governor was on board the
boat, and crowdsthronged the levee at ow
sty landing. Apparently to get a sight•of
his Excellepey. Ho was several times
rudely- assailed by- his enemies, hut the
Governor showed much coolness in ward.
ing 611%1Mb:ruin!), thrusts. 0-- ...

On one ('cession a gentlenisn'approach-
ed G0v.4.., and said he. heard a friend at
Weet?u, Mo., remark that if. Gov. Reederremitted:lo theTerritory he would girifieV.
up a conapntiff% of men, tea thousaii4ifnecessary, slid search every* Mrs Of-the.
territory, if need he; to fiod'undintitg him.
The Goverifer very cordially thanked hie
informant far the • intelligence, 'and' re-
Marked : "Tell your frlend that Whetherhe comes at the head of ten hundred or
ten thonsand men it will•make no differ

; I shall never 6e.m.obbed mobbed, and your
friend, if he make any demonstration in
that direction; may reir - assured that.his
minutes 'are' numbered. ror I will put it
ball through hiehead though ;I' knowl.
shall be e mit into inch pieces •in ten' minutes
allemande:. • I shall pursue my legithitate.
business uninterrupted,- else the hifiadeiof my right's shall pay the rorfeit." '

The bold'artd -middy course pursued by.
Gov. Reeder hai cetlear'ed him to die A-
meriean petit:tie:- ~It is reported that the
National Sdetittietration- will remove him
if he does-mitt resign. We are confident
that he 'viillinet resign, and if the Adinin-
tetrad:in 19iall ithrilore hint they will find
it larltatioit4tiicOuiinitting stlieide.". '

-Thudritetrieor i1t.'0,.;i4t1,-91`....17-1......
induced tltOricods of Freedom in Kansas
to take strips for their own protection. A
convention• of delegates from all parts of
the Territory was 'recently held, at which

, ,the following resolutions, were adopted :

Resolved,. That we look upon the eon-
ductol a,p.ortion of the people of Missouri,in the late Kansas election, as a gross out•
rage upon the Elective Frachise and our
rights as freetunit, and a.violation of the
Priticiplis of Poptiles„. Sovereignty ; and
itommuch as, realty orthe members ot the
present ,Lsgiulature 'itre .teen who ewe
their election to a rmitteineil., system offorce and fraud, we do not,feel bound to. o-
b- any law of their enacting.

Resolva Thi'l the legally elected tnem. •hers %tilof os h
a

t legislature be request-
ed, as goo

to resi a
patriotic citizens of Kan-useti t, rid repudiate the tram.

fleso4vg, l'hatin reply to the threats
of war so rrequeutly made i ,' ,r!neigh.
boring Rode, our Answer:is,. Li ~ • ready.

Resolve4,4hat the, pee •', f,.Kansas
are tlipostid to the establish% tit of slavery
here, undid established, it *ill be contra-
ry to.the Wishes of three-fourths of our
people.

Resolver!, 'Chet Kansas has a right to,
and doeslorehy invoke theaid of the gen.
eral gover mew against the lawless course
of thenla cry ,propagande with reference
to thisieI.itury, ' . *

IrrA Kit% of.Spain is said to. have
roasted t death; while his attendants were

iir.debatin Iniie'ditty it was to draw' him
:back fr- the fire. The Westminster•Review, lies this for a piciure of the
_British inistry sacrificing a brave. ar
my, whiltPtitlianient sits Still, greening
over gouty generals. And we may' dravi
!from it a !esion\of the folly of Periling the
,great• Amefienn movement by' clogging
it with irreltvan t'issuesand maitre causes
of agitation ybiro we enervate ourselves
in uselese.epptests, , out .foreign enemies
are strengbening , themselves • in• our
midst. ' , • •

OV-Consderable excitement. exists in
Qincintutti it consequence of' the Foreign
military cidpinies 'in that city refusing to
obey the'oriersof 'the commanding officer,
LasiNt?cit'COn.:Sargent made a formal de-
meal& upon,!aoh.of the military,companie s

•composing he Irish hattalioris, for the de-
livery, forthr Mr, to lum~

of, all the arms,
appendavandaccoutrements in their pos-
sesSion, whch ortidr, wag obeyed only by 'a

.

single conpauy. Sargent then sued
out writs f,rePlevie, and the Sheriff took
possessioncof the entire accoutrements of
the 'cithei !Organics.. A similar, demand
is to German companies.
the 'Caul': of Ibis proceeding is,some

!edged inobord.ination on the:4th of July
'lC:PN4Koosi.Stimethingn' State Con-

vention' as been hold in. Mas,saelinsetts;
at vrhiclil37 -delegates,weie presentrrop-
xesentinj 123 towns. The Cleaveland
Platforre' was reaffirmed, a fusion of all
parties hposed tolSlziers recotinnindgd,
and apiamitteeappointed p effect it.—

OtrIho .‘meiioans Ca the9.0 city of
Chrullon ;at 'ireek'bi 'Boo'znajority.

grp-A letter . from 'huh gives,a deplora-
ble account of Mormondona.'n, There is
is said to be 'not only discontent rind dis-
gension among the Saints,. but the whole
Territoryain threatened by famine. In
the Southern . settlements the whole of the•
wheat crop, which had looked so promising,
lies been devoured by grass-hoppers; and
towards the North the same result is ap-
prehended: These insects were rushing ,
out of the earth.by shoals, and, required
oply a little warm weather to hasten. their
growth, and ensure tho entire destruction
of the crop., '

r7•The Methodists of Canada;Yireit,
at their late meeting, tondo two important
changes in their church policy.. They
have consented to extend the period of a
ininistor'a residence on a circuit from two
to five yearti, in any case where a requeet
to that effect emanates from a quarterly
Meeting of the circuit. They have also

to admit an 'equal represen-
tation of clerical and lay members at
the annual district meeting of the confer-
ence.

Free Soil Convention In 01,10.

19...The Ohio State Free Soil Fusion
,Convention -met at :Columbus, last week,
the attendance being very large. Sal-
mon P. o:tose was nominated for, Gov-
ernor ; for Lieut. Governor—T. H. Ford;
for Judges of the Suprenie Court—,C. C.
Converse andJaeob Brinkerhoff; Auditor
of .State—T. 31. Wright;.State Trealm-
rer—Wea. H. Gibson;. Secretary of State
—S. D. Biker; Attorney General—F. B.

,

Kimball; Board of Public 'Werke—A.G.
Converse.. • , •

Among the resolutions adopted aro the
following

Resolved, that die,people .of the State
of Ohio, mindful of the blessings Cnferred

.. o .
upon ihent by the ordinance of, freedom
whose anniversary our Convention this,
day comnrmorates, have established .for
their political guidanee the folloviing car
dins rules : , '

We will resist the,spread of slavery un-
der whateier shape or color it may be ht.
tempted. To this end we will labor assidu-
ously to'render inoperative" and void that
portion of the Kansas and Nebraska bil:
which aboliehes" freedom in the territory
withdrawn from the influence of slavery
by, the Missouri Compromise 'of 1820
and we . will . oppose by • every law-
ful. and constitutional means the futher
increase olslave territores or States in
this Republican confederacy.

'Resolved, that therecent acts ofviolence
and civil war In Kansas incited by the
late Vice President of tile United States,
and tacitly encouraged by the Executive,
commands the emphatic condemnation of
every citizen.

Resolved, That a State Central Commit-
tee,. consisting ut five, he .sppointed by
this convention, and that said committee,
in addition to its usual duties, be authori-
zed to correspond with committeesamber
States, for the purpose of agreeing upon
a time and place for holdings'National
.Convention of theRepulican party, for the
nomination of President and Vice Presi-

NEW YOItK, POLlTlCS.—According
to the following catalogue of State Con-
ventions appointed in New York, in refer-
once to the coming annual election, there

.

will be sportamong the numerous contend..
ing parties and,factions on theeighth day
of November.' Here is the list :

Womenif Bights Convention, Saratoga, Au-
iust 15and 10.

Republican Seward Anti-Slavery Fuaion,
Au burn or Syracuse, August 22.

Van Duren Convention, (now movement)
Sytaeuse t August 22.'

Admhostration Democratic Soft' Shell Con.
ventimi, Syracuse, Aug. 25. ' -

Colored Iden's Convention; Troy, Sept. 4. -
Democratic Hard ° Shell Convention, Syra-

cuse, Sept. 5. • • • •
Know-Nothing State Council,Syracuse, Sep-

POTATOES COMING DOWN.—ii
is stated that.one of. th e principal hotel
keepers ofNew York has just bed an offer
fromreponsible partier; to. be furaished
with potatoes &Ione year et One dollar
Ana fifty cents ger

Jesuit Influencesin oar MUNI.
gt_7•ln his recent letter to, the New

York the Ex•Coverpor of Runge!,
ry, Konnth, says ho noted when in this
country that Americans like secret organi-
sations, and have estrange maniafor them.
He objects to the Know Nothings because,

,like the Jesuits, they are a secret organi-
zation for political purposes, 'while at the
same time ho shows us how cunningly
the Jesuits turn to account this national
predisposition, and mentions two incidents.
We give them in hisown language's

"Amentleman in the United States,
(a balther,) made a. generous gift to the
cameo( Hungary.. On coming,in course
of my preregrinatione, to the idty• where he
resided; encouraged by his previous sym-
pathy, I ventured to request from •bini` the
favor oftaking upon, hiMself the local tt•
gency of my interests.. He declared he
did not dare tO do it from 'fear of itbsolute
ruin; and gave Me the following explantt:
!ion. _Scarcely lied ,his gift to me betome
public; than a deaf rumor began to he
epread along the City that the bank ofMr.
N. N. looked rather embarrassed ; the
holders of its betide began to fallin . for
exchange ; their numbers .went on:ln-
creasing ; in a verY•lew -days it was a
rush; the 'bank stood the storm, but it
would have been of Course impossible to
stand it a fortnight longer. The proprie.l
tore called for a- commission, to look
through their books; the investigation
verified the creditable condition of the
establishment, and the publication of the
nethentic fact by and by calmed the tent-

,pest. The banker, however, traced the
alarming rumor from source to !mere°,
till he at last, perfectly' succeeded in. tra-
cing its originto a certain religions col-
lege. - In relating this fact lie added :
"Sir, matters go so far us that 'we
icatcely-dare to speak a.confidential word-.atiowit private table, becauae, by some
means or other, if Makes ite way to the
college, and is • there carefully recorded

-fOr future' emergencies, to be 'used either
-to our detrimentorfora pressure, tomakeus do something whichelse` we would riot
do. We dare not trust our aeration', nor
Mir °wit children. Our society is under-
mined by secret agencies.' I know he
spoke the truth ; I have heard it-confirm-
ed bya thousand* authorities ; and have
seen Nets. One I desire to mention :
In weity, the home 6f a far.famed andre-
nowned American statesman, ' whose
name is a banner for many, I had. the
Misfortnne b ite prevented from (flaking
the acqoaintanCe of that distinguished gen'.
tleman, by thesad accident that hieonly
son was just expiring. The young- Man
died. And the Reverend- Father Jest,-
its presented themselves, with irrefutable
proofs, Mere the downcast -Protestant
father in the prithe of his grief,- claiming
the right of performing the funeral rites of
his dead son, because he was affiliated to
theirorder secretly. 'Had ha professed
the; Roman Catholic, religion
"who could;blame-himfor it f It is a mat-
ter between God and one's conscience.—
But that would not have answered the
contemplated object. A secret affiliation
was necessary ; and it was only after the
death of the young man,' that the father
could Itarn the fact, that he had near his
bosom, in his own only sou, the inheritor
of Its name, fame and influence, an affili-
ated member-of that terrible soci ety„ the
ntentnera of.which have to injure theirown perariaility, for an' abehlute
bedience Inwards their superiors. IVas
not my other friend right in saying f4, We
dare not trust our own children 1"

Not The dwelling ofJames ThOmpson,
in the village of Brant, New York, was
fired b' incendiaries on Saturday night,
and Mr. Thompson, his three daughters
and two graud•daughters, all perished in
the flames.

THE• C1101'3.7-oifr exchanges from
all parts of the country continue to give
the Most gratifying accounts of the Lar•

vest.. We couldlill a column every day
with ilicso accounts---but,they all 'till! the

. .satuu'story.
ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY TESTIMO.

NY TO THE jusfrsEas OP OUR PRINCI-
PLES.—In an oration, delivered at there-
quest of Congress, by General Henry Lee,
on the death of General' Washington, De-
cember `26,1799, that. Revolutionary pa-
triot used the following eloquent lan-
gunge

ilMothinks seeshis august image, and
hear falling from his venerable lips these
deep-sinking words.:—Tease, sons of A-
merica, lanieuting our separation I Go
on, and confine by.your wisdom the fruits
of our joint counsels, joint, efforts, and
common dangers L Reverence
diffuse knowledge throughout your land,patronize the arts and sciences. Let lib-
erty and order be inseparablecompanions.
Control party spirit, the bane of free gov-
ernments. , Observe good faith too, and
cultivate peace with all nations. Shutup every avenue to foreign influence;
contract rather than extend national con-
nexion; rely on yourselves only. 'BE
AMERICANS, IN TIIOUORT, 'WORD AND
DEED. Thus will' you give immortality
to that Union which wee the constant ob-
ject of my terrestrial labors; thus will
you preserve undisturbed to the latest pos-terity tho felicity of a people to me mostdear; and thus , will • you supply (if my
happiness is aught to you) the only vacan-cy in the round of pure ,bliss high Heavenbestows.'•"' • • • •

Such were the aentiments'wbieb General
Lee of Virginia, attributed to the Fatherof his Country, and which perfectly coin-cided with those he expressed' during hislife. Snob are the principles againstwhich the administration of Pranklin
Pierce and the whole 'Z'oreign party are
waging war and for the avowal ofwhichthey proscribe patriotic Americans.

THE Otto',ans.—Every thing in refer-
ence to the history and. treatment ol thissingular disease possesses .4 great, degree
of interest both to the medical profession
and to the community. . ,

Irwo eminent physicians in differentparis of Italy have just announced that
Electro-Magnetism is a remedy , for ehol-ern. • De., Rossi, of-Florence, was prepar-
ing a memoir, the fruit of ,much studyand
experience; to show that the malady; re-
sults from some electro-rnagnetie or ani-
mal-magnetie disturbance, for which gal-
vanism is the proper remedyr when he
_was informed, that Dr. Coneata, of Pan-
dua, had conceived and' dea:Mounted the
.theory within Ai few days, the remora-
lion of desperate cholera patients, bymeans of the eleptramagnetio current,
and'.that he, was preparing aleport. underthe direCtion of the municipal authorities,for publicatioti.

TOR "GUNPOWDER. PLOT" AT PHUVP
Pitieli,--LTIle • Providence (It. I.) Post

l gives the laolkiwing particulars of the at-
tempt made on Thursday night to blow
up the dwelling of John Tucker, Esq.,on
ilin.outskiris of that city :

By the investigation made on Friday
morning, it appears that a keg of powder
was placed in Mr. Tuckees chamber on
the first floor of the house, directly under
the head of his bed. .. An anger hole had
been bored through the floor into the cel-
lar, and a train laid to the cellar window,
where it was easily fired - lions gie street,
running directly by the west side of his
house. The explosion was of such vio-
lence as to raise the bedstead on end, hurl-
ing Mr. Tucker from. it. 'Entry parti-
tion on the lower floor of the bouie 'was
thrown down, and a considerable portion
of the westerly,entj side of the house was
thrown some distance across the street;
all the window, in the lower story .were
broken, and most of the sash thrown out
of the castings, rnd the east' and south
end of the house were wrenched in such
a manner that it is surprising the houseil rhould have stood so violent a shock.—
The floor of the room over that in Which

' the explosion . took place seifled , some
three feet, rendering it difficult for the in-
mates to escape in the confusion attend-
ing the first alarm, - which they supPosed
arose from the house being an fire. Near-ly every article of furniture in the house
was destroyed. One visitor suttee that
the only object he saw whiCh appeared
uninjured wis. an old-fasfiioned,' Clock,
which-had stopped at the moment of the
explosion.

l'he house was of wood, substantially
built, handsomely finished, and nearly
new. it was two stoats high, with a
basement, and an ell, on . the south. The
damage we have heard estimated artWo or..
three thousand dollars and upwards.-1.
There 'were six or eight persons in, the
house at the time,. all of Whoni were a-
sleep.. None of them sustained any inju-
ry except.Mr. Tucker, who was hurled
from his bed by the violenee'of the explo-
aion several :Ititit into an adjoining. room,
the partition betWeen whichland his sleep-
ing ronm had been throavn down by ' the
shock. His hand was slightly ' burned,
and he 'Offered from the aneffects of the d-

...
,din jar. 'out was not supposed to bedan-gerouslyhurt.' Aid_escapefrOm.imme-diate death Islittle short or itnira2ulout...There are-varions'repurts in circulation as

bathe Cause of this fiendish enormity. hut
they . are all witheut foundation. Mr.
Tucker ' informed ua that he has, notthe

slightestsuspicion of any one. and that
the Whole transaction is as inexplicable to
him- as to any other persmr.

[Henry M..Tucker and John Tucker,
sons of Mr. Tucker, have since been in.-
rested; on ,the.charge of havititcosuntitted
the above unnatural crime.]

... . ....

07The Times, a spirited journal 'Pub-
lished iu Northampton coMtty--the home
of Gov. ItExnEtt---doesn't have a very ex-
alted conception of President PtEnces
gimes as an executive officer. In nit trii-
cle on Stringfellow's assault, upon Gov.

„.IlxinEn, the editor thus, alseoums of the
Administration :

The miserable creature,who disgrace's
the,•Presidential chair at Wio.ltington,larking tn~ _nerve _either to suatain Gov.

.Reeder. the .discharge ofhis 'hitteras
Governornof Kansas, or yield 'to the de-
mands of the "border ruffians" by wino-
ving him, asnoglit be expec:eil; poultices
additional outrages in Kansas and new ex-
citement throughout the country. If we
!Jetta Jackson.for President, he would at
least do something—hang the lawless nif.
flans, if the accounts of their outrages be
true, or remove. Gov. Reeder, if the char-
ges against him of corruption in holdspertk.
elation are sustained. Gen. Jackson
would have acted promptly and fearlessly:
one way or the other, and long before this
the laws of the land wnuld have command.
et: as much respect in Kansas as they do
in any State or Territory on the cont!nent.
But Franklin Pierce, thefainting, imbecile
creature who now disgraces the chair he
fills, is about as• match like Old liiekuiy
He a four week old calf is like.a
Kuotviug the incompetency el the Admin-
istration, and the moral cowardire
Franklin Pierce, the "border rulliatins!!.
daily commit 118 W acts of 1131
to disgust every American citizen with
the administration. -• • *

Such are the.scenes in Kansas, caused
by the misciable, cowardly and imbecile'
upology.who now fills and disgraces the
Presidential chair. May God in his good•
ness and mercy save us from another such
a President as Franklin Pierce.

FICRIT IN A PRESBYTERIAN CIIVRCI....
The. Gothpolis (Ohio) Journal(Whist week
has the following .10eRI religions intellige.,
nee :=r"The Presbyterian church in this
piaci has been in possession of the Old
School body for some weeks past., and the .
New School, thinking they had occupied
the building a sufficient length of time,•on.
Saturday Evening last made an attempt
to retake it from that body." They aucceed-
ed in breaking a pannel out of thebank
door but the hole was not sufficiently large
to-admit a man'sbody., It appera that the
Old School members were absent, at she
time, but while Mr. John Smithers • was.
endeavoring to ,effect an entrance,:.Mr.
Henry Miller, an outside member, remon-
strated against the procedinge, end
struckMrS.a severe blow on thehead,with
his cane. Finding an entrance more diffi-
cult than they had imagined, they quietly
dispersed. It.or the past ten days or two
Weeks the church has been in ,charge of
Capt. J. S. Myers. On .Sunday morn-
ing the Rev. Warren Taylor, the New
School. minister, took occasion to walk in
while' the door of the church was tempo-
rarily open and ascended to the pulpit.--
Myers peremptorily ordered him to leave
the house, but no attention was paid to
hinr, when he repaired, to the pulpit and
ejected Mr. T. by force. Mr. T. offered
no resiatance further than to hold on to a
knoh that, was attached as an ornament to
the pulpit; mid in breaking his hold of it
he lost his balance and fell back over the
railing to the floor, striking on his back.We do not know that he sustained any se-,
rious injury. The church has not been
uteri for public worship since the ,Old
Schtmlbodv his had possessinn of it, since
the difficidty; and it is their determination
to'keep inclosed until a legal decisien may
be had as to the right of preperty.”- •

MunnEns Irr Missinsrpn.—Murdent
havo become ito frequent in Mississippi?that the clergy are atrenuonsly urging the
more rigid enforcement of -capital punish-
ment. governor Foote once said that
for every two days of big term' of tw
years to Governor of Mississippi,' thecf-----was & murder perpetrated in the State:

The Duty before UN
ler:PA responsible duty devolves

the friends of American principles iu this
county in tho selection and sti'pport of eie-
didatesfor office this fall. Our opponents
are wide awake, and will make the-most
desperate efforts to carry.the county, at the
sacrifice, if needs be, of every thilig like
principle 'or honor. "Triumph" will be
the watchword, and to this end no effort
will be spared. It therefore becomesthe
American party to be especially guarded
and vigilant. We can opny the twirl,by a handsome !najority, and'its do so if
ifour frionds,are, prudent .and united.—
The sympathies of, the masses aro with
the American erganizatioa,. and its ca' di-
dates will be warmly-supported 'by hand
redsof voters who as yet stand aloof from
active efforts In the jcause. Our candi-
dates must be good men, thorough Ameri-
cans, andcapable of commanding the
confidence of the community.,

_ Pro-
fessing to reform the abuses of thwold

• •

political organisations, the voting masses
expect the American party to give a prate.
deed illustration of theirprofession& Lot
them not bo disappoirited. The.onomy

• will be•particularly assiduous in efforts to
sow the seeds of dissension and disaffec.
Lion in ourranks;by forcing illegitimate
issues, relying upon their ability to pot)
the peouliar vote on which they dependfor
their candidates under allcircumstances.
Lot us guard against all such efforts: The
coitost,this fall will be practically and re-
ally between Americanism and anti-Atuer-
icanism, and to this view of the struggle
every' voter should address himself. Lo-
cal.and impractical side issues should be
studiously discarded, and every hohorable
effort directed to mute a permanent- tri-
umph ot Americanism in the county.—
With goOdcandidates—afirm, united f

.

—we can and will thus triumph.

Affair/ in Kansan.
Ita"The slavery propagandists seem de-

termined to carry out their revolutionary
schemes iin li:tinss. It is charged that
they bave organized a secret Sworn comb!.
riation. to aideach other in their lawless
efforts to overawe every thing like an ex-
pression of free sentiment. A. number of
the more, timid friends, of Freedom have
been compelled to leavethe territory, while
others have intide up their minds to defend
their rights: if necesssarys by force of
arms: :All' Otitis necessary is ,t hat a man
should 'be peiuted out as an abolitionist,
and •forthwith, without investigation or
mot; he, itionlered to leave: "Popular

-Sovereignty"• has become a-humbug under
the ;rule .of these Missrlari ontlaive, whit
Seem disposed to, ape the, doings of their
pohticnY prototypes doting the "Reign of

'Terror" in...Prance. Gov. REEDER. svhnse
manly denunciations of the invasion of the
tetritory bjr, these Missouri, bordeiers has
incurred for him their bitter hostility has
returned to the territory. Ilia encounter
with BuIIy•.STRINOMILoW, the reader is
already familiar with. The following from
tbe Kemal Herald of Freedom, of July
80, gives a further insight into the tO;ttled
purposes of the slavery propagandists

..We are plessed to learn that Gov.
Reeder has.returned to the Terrintcy.—
Re arrived on Saturday morning last in
Axcellent health and spirits:, resolved on
sustaining the laws at whatever cost. The
Governor did. not bring his family with
him as he intended, on account,of
appointment in not getting suit'ahle accom-
modations for their melon' in.Kaneal.

All Talk and Nothing In 11.
Isor•The Lebanon Courier truly remarks

I that the Locofoco papers have much to
say against the Americana, but in their de-
nunciations they generally sat up objects
of straw 'to knock them down again.. They
attiibuto much to the American party,
which that party, so Tar as wo can.learn
from its avowed principles, does not in the
leant endorse. In this .way they seek to,
makeltpital ; but its unfairness, is trans-
parent. Wo have carefully ex:indeed ev
.ery declaration of ,principle that has thus
far come to us from any American organi-
zation, and in 'them we are unable to find
either that intollerance or bigotry, whichis
charged on theparty; but on the contra-
ry, they nvovr a determination to protect
religions liberty,--:just the contrary to that
which'their calumniators attribute to them.
The Looofoco party has always disliked
every thing American; but%the time has
passed when it 'can carry,the people with
it in its Unpatriotic snubbing of• our own '
country. The issue is now being fairly
joined between, those who are friendly to
giving America a nationality, and thosewho will Prostitute her to any depth of

. •

humiliation' and disgrace to accomplish
their selfish ,ends. On thew grounds we
meet them, and may "God favor the right."

ortrAn immense dtononstration of, the
American party was held:at Frederick,
Md., on Monday lasi, the'number present
being estimated ,at five thousand. Thu
"Examiner" speaks of it as :"one of those
populardetnonstrationsthat only takeplace
when the masses are thoroughly aroused."
NENE NIXDORF?. one of the leadingyani
ocrats of that county, and for a long time
chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee,. presided. There was-a pro-
cession, and speaking'by a number of dis-
tingnished speakersOlnd in the evening a
torch-light proceision and fire.works.--
Much enthusiasm Was manifested.

Eopy ,Days later, From Europe.
D EAVIII OF LORD 'RAGLAN.

New York, July. 10.
The swinish ip Magi", from Souihamp-

lon. reached her Wharf at 2 o'clock.
General Simpson succeeds Lore Ra•

g len.
.1‘ Nothing ofimportinee from the Crimea.

.It. was reported at Stockholm that' the
''‘Euglit) had dear oyed Nystadt.

..The remaining portion of the town of
Kertsch • was destroyed by fire on the
14th of June., • •

e ittnigo: brings iptelligence of the
'death of 'God Raglan, COmmander in-
,cloef of t he.British. forces in the. East.
The melancholy news was received by.
Lord' Panature-fiOm Gen. Simplon, on
the morning 'of the 30th ult. .y daya .previously Lord Rag-

, lin:,fiad been suffering from.lntlis position,
but Until 4 P. M. on the 38th, his Lord-

',ship. progressed to the satisfaction of his
',medical attendants. • Afterwards, alarming

isyt4tions developed themselves''attehded
diOulty of breathing whirls gradual-

:ly increased. 'From SP. M. he was un-

conscious'and from that period he grad-
ually .sunk 'until 22 minutes before 9,

...at which' hour he The event has
"plithied the whole turn), in 'the most pro-
,lound. grief. .11 is. stated that Major Gen.
Situpson has succeeded Lord Raglan, pro
•tem.... , ,

THREE DAYS, LATER NEWS.
. ARRLVAL OF. THE CANADA.

Har.trax, JulY. 18111.—The royal mail
steamer Canada arrived here to-day, at
I to cloak, with Liverpool dates to the 7th
instant, regular day of sailing.

The adrices by this arrival, though in-
teresting, are not possessed of much im-
portance.

FROM TUE CRIMEA
Lord Raglan was buried on the 3d of

July with great pomp and circumstance.
Rumors prevailed that Petissier, com-

mandei-in-chief of the French army,
would be. superseded.

The allies wore strengthening their ad-
vances against the Malakoff.

it telegraphic dispatch dated July 4th
says the works of the allies are progres-
sing satisfaCtorily. A French battery of
thirty guns has been nearly completed in
front of Carreening bay, to keep off the
Russian ships.

The Vienna paperssay that Prince Gnu-
schakoff has sent tor 20,000 additional
troops.

General LiprandPs army has been re-
inforced with another division.

The Sardinians and Turks under Oiner
Paella had made excursions to the interior
from Tchernaya without resistance.

Numerous works of art have been cap-
tured, and the Kertsch :Museum is now on
its wry to Paris.

A careful estimate shows that the war
has already cost half a million of lives.

FROM TUB EIALTIC:

.

'l'lle. Morning . Post says of ;General • Rheumatism; ' ';` •
Simpiinn, LoutRaglan's successor:'Thisfollowing 'certificate.a are given by B.

Gen. Simpson has seen considerable Knight, Esq., No. 90 Statestree,t I•low Haven.
service and enjoys a high professional' .' . ' New Haven, hie. 5, ista
reputation. During the PeninSular war' ' Beko.'.A.-• B. .1). Myers : Dear Sii-L-Having
he was present at the defense of Catijand Used..yourlextratt of Rock &tie .foi. Ithenma-

t tism and General Debility,.and found it etfica-
the attack ofSeville. He served and was clone in removing the disease, I would cheer-
wounded at Quatre Bras in 18115; was en-

theydir seec aosems;enir lo it' al? a
gaged in 1845 . as second it command to valuable medicinefor

the late fir Charirk Napier in scinde.
I P ItiIACS t° cure'. .• -: _ . ' ... R.IINIGHT. .

Sir C. Napierconsidered him his best.of• AGENTS.--8. H. Buehler, Gettysburg ; jes.

leer, and he believed that Lord Ellenbo. se Houck, Menallen .P. 0. • Abel;T. 'Wright,
Bendersville ;,,laeob Markvihislitown ; Spald-rough, when Governor-General. had the isng & Brother, Littlestown ; Aulabaugh &

highest opinion of him,, and, in the event Opr angler, East Berlin ; Jacob. Martin, Newof accident happening to Sir Charles, ford ;H. B. Fink, Pleasant Hill., .
would have charged Gen. Simpson with
the conduct of the war.' The high offici.
dl position Gen. Simpson has filled since
.the present Govdrnment sent him to the
Crimea. hail necessarilly placed him in
constant communication with the French
commander. with whom we are confident
he will maintain the cordial relations that
have existed without intermission between
the chiefs of the etpeditionary forces.

Toothache curedlb five minutes
. ,

by Dr. T.OBIAB'. wimderful VenetianLiniment,
or nopay:—Headache in half-art•hour. Sold by
all druggnasaud,piterekeepers, ,Depat 60Cort-
landt=st, New York.

AGENCIES.—S. 11. Buehler, and Samuel
S. Forney, Gettysburg; H. S. Fink, Pleneant
Hill; Spalding A; Brother, Littlestown r John.
Busboy, M'Sherryetown ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,
Sowem, Mill.; Jesse Houck; Butler toymihipl
Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill; AbleT. Wright,
Ilendersville ; Jacob Penney', Middletown ;

Jacob V. Lower, Arcndtsville; H. W.Whitmore,
3fummasburg ; Philip Hann, McKnightsvide ;

Thomns J. Cooper, Franklin township ; Jacob
Mark, Casldown ; Aulbaugh k Spangler, East
Berlin ;, J. Martin, Now Oxford ; J. B. Henry,
Abbotsotwn.

The Times correspondent, writing from
itih'Biltie:states.that on the 21st 'ult., the
Antliltion '35, new frigate, while employ-

, ,Cd„teenhoitering the fortifications at Swe-
aborg, aceidentally mistook the channel,
sad'. iu consequence foundered. The
hosts Were immediately despatched in all
dfierithire to.'sttrid, and while snempiny-
ed,onn'of the hear forts opened a brisk fire

. upon the,frigate.: Four shots struck her,
,killing one, mall and wounding two others.

The Captain :of the Amphion returned
• the onmpliment with• such energy and pre-
chant' -that',lte' shbbeeded in blowing up a
large; Russian powder 'magazine, and oc-
castot,,d other damage to the fort.

Aline of electric telegraph has been
opened between Odessa and St. Peters-
burg, and before long telegraphic commit-
itications will be established between St.
Petersburg and Sevastopol.

His, Majesty the King of the Belgians
and Ain,- ard'ved at Buckingham Palace
ifrout Ostend, on the afternoon of the third
'inst., on a visit to Queen Victoria.

Admiral Squirm, who was wounded
ou board . of li. M. Ship Exinouth,'"from
the, bursting of an infernal machine, was
still suffering, and little hope was enter-
4aittell of saviug the sight of his eye. •
—The detailed accounts of the attack on
rho Malakoff and Italian towers made by
the Allies on the 18th ult., have been re-
stvived, and are published in exteriso in
..the litnnlon morning journals. ' The va-
rious cortenpohdents ascribe the repulse

•and great loss which the French and En-
oz'perieticcd to the want of proper

management, am: the total absence of that
military knowledge and judgment so re-
quisite. hi each hazardous and thtlicalt un-
.dertakings.

• • Another "demonstration" against Lord
•Robr. Grosvenor's Sunday Trading Bill,
took place in Hyde Park, on Sunday July

exceeded in numbers and riot the
4ine 'which took place the week previous.
„According to she reporter of the Morning
Herald, the scene was beyond description.
iAr !the. luiveet• tioniptuation upwards of a
100,000 men, women and'elifirtrenAlrere

"Phis proceedings were common-
hy. a man attempting to address the

crowd, which anemia was immediately
put.dnwit by the police.

.• 'Pith; gave rise,to an extraordinary scene
of eitidustott—the constables' hats were
knocked elf and the several carriages
which were bold enough to venture were
looted ,and the horses frightened by the
:nigh., :Several of the ringleaders were ta-
ken: iu nustOily, but nut without much
troriblein,the who were in many
inStaneei 'C0444111011 to Use their staves in
a very severe manner.

, The Paris correspondent of the Daily
News states that the French Government
118 r a new loan of seven hundred and
filly 'million francs. ,It proposes art im-
port of, ritientli, en produce, and on the
revenue accruing from the carriage of
passengers and goods by railway. 140,-
000 inert, -of: the class 1855, were called

In both houses of Pediment, on, the e-
veuing'.6l- the' 3d,'ilist.: a royal: ineirsage.
recommending the House to provide some
Material tokenof recognition to' Lord Re-
glan torah° service. ho ;liarrendered his
country, doring•• this and previous :wars,
was- brought under conkiderition.

And it warFagreed that- the annuity of
*4lOOO ,a year should be granted to the

witlotv:Of hie latelerdship, and I'2ooo
a yeldto the present possessor of the
tle,:with!vemaindetto' his next heir:- •

the'HOUS'eh(Lordri'whilst diactissing
llie''merits'' of tbo late 'Lek( Raglan, the
Er•I! of GlidlOtrily blamed the Government
for lik4ing'alloitted certain charges addu-
ced against Lbtil Raglan, in Parlianient
atidelbewhere, to,past unanewered. To
tine neglect he believed that praata-
tura death 'Of the late Field Marshal was
in a great measure.attributable.

FRANCE.
The Extraordinary Sessiord. of 1855 of

the.Frf itch ficgiglatiio Assembly was
opened on the afternoon of the 24 inst., by
his Majesty the Emperor. In'hie speech
to the Senate and Legislative 'Corps, his
Majesty said "that the Conferences lately
held at Vienna having failed In secure the
return of peace, lie came before them to
snake a new,:appeal to their patriotism. '

He juetifiedilliteconduct of the Allies at
the conferencee,,,and' demonstrated their
moderatiorl. :Propositions which. we
-wofild.r aiill.tinitgeargineus, on account of
their dithiferiWtednesii, have baen made
by the Allies , in vain.

Pie Freoeh •,government was still ex-
pecting*offAmato theexecution of her en=
gtgernimh,which. weeto render herallianco
offensive anticlofeneive, should the nego-
tiaminot, leatl,, to peace. The admirable
dit,rmitik.ol„the, army and navy wouldshortly, he hoped, bring about the desired
result., Heretied on the legislative bod-
ies _to give him the means of continuing
theAvar. -- •

fie liOreaolved formerly to place himself
in lite toi'ilikof the army, where the pros-
enciEbritiesovereign whould have produ-
ced a happyeffect,effect, d where he would
have been ti

mi
tileve-witness of the heroicetTerts,olitheisoldiers, which he would be

luippyAO be able to direct.
But serious questions abroad and im-

portant questions at home:- had forced him
to abandon his intention with regret. No
extraordinary iiiWe wouldbe necessary.—...
Zonal!: piiiing their confidence in God, per-
seybraq and they would arrive At a peace
worthy the alliance di two great nation..

Russian accounts to June 19 say that
the allied flotilla,' with 120 guns, fired
eight hours against the batteries at the
mouth of the -Narva river, on the south,
ern shore of the Gulf of Finland, with;
out effect, and then withdrew. The
allies afterward made a, descent on Kotka
Island, and destroyed the government
stores there: Subsequently an attack was
made on 'he port,of Ruel, without effect-
ing any thing.

The hulk of the Allied squadron was off
Cronetadt on the sth inst.

rixtvicn

On the sth of July the Legialature vo-
tedaloan of 750.000,000 francs in addition
to die recent loan. An increase of taxation
his been proposed which it is expected
will yield 70,000,000 francs per annum

The Emperor's speech was well receiv-
ed in France. . It is reported that the Aus-
trian Minister asks an explanation.

The king •ofPrussia iu recovering from
his recent eiekness. ' •

MISSOURI SLAVERY CON VENTION.--The
convention of the friends of slavery in
Missouri met at Lexington on the Nth.—
A large number of delegates were present,
and after a temporary organization Sena-
tor. Atchison' and Col. Doniphan were

Called on to address the convention.—
They declined, however, and othergentle-

' men addressed the meeting. 'expressing
theinselites in favor of establishing slavery
in Kansas by all laWful- means. The
convention having been permanently organ-
ized by the choice of W. T. Wood as
presiding officer, resolutions were -intro-
duced requesting the Legislature of Mis-
souri to pass acts retaliatory upon and
discriminating against -the products of the
States of Massachusttis, Vermont and
Michigan. Proident Shannon, of the
University, Ly invitation, delivered an ad-
dress, settingforth the scriptural argument
in favor of slavery, The speeches were
very ultra and inflammatory. Much ex-
citetnent preVailed. Same propositinn
were strongly,objected to. The conven-
tion was still in session at last accounts.

DEATU CAUSED BY A CORPSE.-111
farm house near Liberty, Missouri, the
mistress ofthe house became, ill one_mor-
ningi having, according to symptons, • re-
ceived an attack of cholera. Her husband
had left the house at day-break, and her
only daughter, who was then with her,
was sent for a physician. •• Altet a few
hours the latter arrived, and was met at
the door by the sobbing girl with the cry,
""she is dead !!!) Ile.tvas conducted to .the
room wher thecorps lay;:examined it, and

• directed the daughter not toallow the in-
terment until twentylour hours haditlaps-
ed. He had scarcely dtine: so when the
corps noildedsignificantly. The daughter
saw the motion, and was so LOrified that
she fell down dead•on the spot. It is a
well known fact that persons who die of
cholera retain the warmth of the blood for
a long time, frequently alarming bystan:-
slanders by contraction of the muscles.—
The ne4hbors,lowever, thought the doe-
ter had something to do with it, and he was
compelled toren away. '

ATTENTION, 13Eatinss'i—A..eminent
publishing, house in Paris, it' is stated,-
is engsgetin issuing , a series, of the
mint distinguislted female beauties in the
world, which when completed, is to in-
clude ten of the handsomest ladies in
the United States, and these Barnum has
undetaken to engage. In order toetintulate
competition, he offers $5OOO, in premiums,
ranging Irmo $lOOO down to $l5O, to be
distributed, according to the dfferentdegrees
ofbeauty. Ladies accordingly are request-
ed to- send in their daguerrotypes to the
Museum. None will be received later than
the 15thof October. Great is humbug, and
the Prince thereof is Barnum.

Iv TIIE deepest and be affections
which God has given ue sometimes brood
over the heart like doves of peace—they
sometimes suck out our life-blood like
vampires .

THE Poev somewheie spenkei or winter
lingering inthe lap of spring,'.which itneeds no
poet to tellus is the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to inform the public that
for all'sorts of weathertheteisit very abundant
provision of suitable •and fashionable clothing
at Rockhill k Wilson's cheap store. No. 11l
Chestnut Street, ownerPfFrat‘klin'Plam

May 18,185.5.--4 m 10. •

Stn inter Goods reduced
Prices.

WISIITNG-to male roomforFall pnrcha-
ses, we will sell out our largeassortment

ofSummer Goods cheaper than ever. Now
is the tinlo for bargains at •

FAHNESTOCKS.
July 200851 , •

LADIES can • be supplied with every
ii•-• variety of Dress Shoes, by calling at
PAXTON )4 CODEANS.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIMORE, July 19, 1855
- FLOUR &.MEAL.—The Fl(Mr market to-
day is quiet, we note a further decline. A sale
offifty bbls. Howard street, first of the sea-
son, from Frederick county, at, $lO. Also. a
smallSale at. $9 87—andoffers to sell, deliver-
able in ten days, at $9. Rye Flour—snle of
mixed brands at $7 37, and choice brands at
$7 50. Corn Meal—nominal at $4 75.

GRAlN.—Wheat—Prices have :declined.—
The quality, as it comes in, continues to imp
prove. Sale of choice white at $2 10. Good
toprime samples sold at $1 95 and $2 05, red
do. at $2 for erime, and towards the close sales
ofgood to prune at $1 92 a $2. Cora—sales
of white at $1 02 and $1 03,yellow at 96 a9g
ets. and mixed, 65 a9O cents. Oats—sales of
Pennsylvania at 55 cents. Rye—Pennsylva-
nia nominal at $1 35a $1 40 per ln:shel.

SEEDS.—A • steady demand for clover.—
Sales at $7 50 as 7 75 for new. Timothy, $3,-
75 and $4, and Flaxseed ut $2 50 a $1 65 per,
bushel.

PRO VISIONS.—Bna--We quote Mess at
$1825 a $lB5O. No:1 at $l6 25 a *lO 60.
Prime at $l4 per bbl. Pork--sale of 100 bile.
prime nt $l5 50 cash. A sale of 100 bids.
Mess Pork at $l9 50. Bacon—sales of 40

shoulders at 91. Sale of sides, 101 ots.
Hams, 13 cents.

CAT I, E.—Prices range from $3 50 to SA-
-00 per 100 lbs. on the 11601; etkual to $7 00 u
$lO 00 net, averaging about .),4 50 gross.—
llogn.---Sales at $8 a' $8 25. Sheep--$2 and
$2 40 per head.

IItiIVOVER MARKET.
ITANorm,•July 19, 2855.

FLOUR hid., from wagonsi $9 25
WHEAT', 73 bushel, 1 85 to 195

RYE,1 10
CORN, . . 87
OATS, ' 45
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SLED,
FitAN7SEED,

'

PLASTER OF PARTS,

2 50
& 25
I :47
6 50

' YORK MARKET. •
YORK Tuesday, July 17, 1955.

FLOUR, IA bbl., from wagons, S 9 00
WD EAT, 11 bushel, 2 12 to 2 25
RYE, " I 1!5
CORN, a

OATS, a

TIMOTHY-SEED, "ti bushel,
CLOVER-SEED, -"

FLAXSEED, ---'• • 0
PLASTER' OFPARIS, li ton.,

50
2 73
6 50
I GQ
7 50

MARRIED,
On Wednesday morning last, by the Rev.

R. Johnston, Rev. T. T. Tqcs, late 'of the
Theological Seminary, Gettysburg, and Arias
-RACHEL WITHER()W,of this place.

On Tuesday, October 24th, 1854, by the
Rev. Mr. Seeder, Mr JEREMIAH H. FRA-
ZIER, of Prederielc, Md., and Miss ANNA
MARY FRAZER, of Gettysburg.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. Martin Lohr,
WILLIAM REARY, and SOPHIA M'IL-
VAIN, both of Adams county.

DIED.
Thismorning, Mrs. S. J. C. 31AIMET, (for-

merly Miss Clippinger,) wife of Mr. IV moE.
Marcy, of this place—aged 26years 9 months
and 23 days.

[The funeral will take place to-nuorrow• • (Sat-
urdßy)-morning-, at 8 o'clock ; the body will
be anterredin .Evergreen Cemetery.] • •

On the 13th . inst., in this ,place, NANCY
CATFIARINE, daughter of 11..T. and IL .E.
Walter, aged about 10 months.

On the 14th inst, of scarlet fever, SARAHCATHARINE, daughter of the Rev. J. N.and
Mary A. M. Burka, aged 2 years; 9 months
and 19 days.

On Monday evening last, in Cnrlisle; after a
lingering illness, Mr. NV*. SPOTTSWOOD,
aged about -18 years.

On the 6th inst., at Bloody. Run, Bedford
county, Pa., Mrs. ELIZA, wife of Samuel 'Ben-
der, formerly of this county, aged 25 years, 1
month and 15 days.,

.On the Ist of April last; near Bloomington,.
Indiana, LEWIS CASS . BENEDICT, ;ion of
Samuel and Ann M. Sherry', agedI year,. 11monthsand 14 days.

,
. .

COUNTY TREASURER
AT the urgent solicitation of nobody inpar-

ticular, and everybody in general, I offer
all that's of me, as a candidate for COUNTY
TREASURER at the October election, sub-
ject to a nomination by the AmeriCan party.
Should 1 be nominatedand elected,.I will fulfil
the duties of the office as honestly and faith-
fully as anybody. •

G. X. MARTIN. •
Gettysburg; July.2o, 1855.

COUNTY TREASURER
TOHN GILBERT; of ,Gettyilburg, will bea'
U, candidate for- tho office of COUNTY
TREASURER, subject to, a nomination by the
Amerietin party.

Gettysburg, July•20, 1835.—tf •4

„Independent Mises.
ATTENTION I—Yoa wiltmeet for dnll,lM

tluiparade ground, TO-MORROW .MORROW
Nllll.l, ig?.,L*y) at 51 o'clock, precisely,—i-
Bo punctual. • .

JOlll% c1.31P;
July 20.

G R R I E S.
•

WE have just received a fresh supply of
V Groceries, to whichwe invite the attein

tiou ofpurchasers. Our stock of Suglrs has
been considerably increased 'and money can
be saved by giving us a call.

FAHNSTOCK BROTHERS.
July 26,1855.

SHRIFT'S 'I4LBS.
•

N'panful:ince ofen °dry .Writs of Venditio n,I Exponai and Fieri.Facuts,issued..mn of the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, -on Saturday the 11th
clgyof Augur!, next, at 1 o'clock. P. M, at the
Court house in the, Boroush of Gettysburg,
the following Real Estate, viz.:

210.3.-:7-A Tract of Land, containing 66
cres, bore or less, situate .in Germany town-

Adants county, adjoining the Maryland
line, and lauds ofJohn lieefer, Franklin Pat-
terson, and others, and bounded on the south
westby tlui Baltimore turnplico--on, which are
erected' rt' two-story ..plastered house, with a
two-story back-building, bank-barn, (the upper
story tog;)-wagon-shed, wash-house, and other
out buildings;. also a three-story brick Grist
Mill; a well of water near the door of the
dwelling, andan orchard.

No. 2.—A Traci ofLand,containing GG a-
cres, more or less, adj'olning the Maryland
line, and km& 'ofGeorgePalmer, George Bit-
tle, and others,on which are erected a oneand
a half story log hous, a double log barn.; a
oneand a half /Miry tenant house, and a

' oneand a half story log Fulling oth-
er improvements. Seized and taken In.c.icou.-
lion 1121 tip property of Tholllllll
Also-- , • • •

No, I.—A Lot Of Groond,: sittuite on i the
month-west corner of Baltimore and Middle
streets, situate in ,the Borough) of Gen,yttburg,
Adams county, "onWhich'are brectetifour two-
story brick dwelling hobsetti frime stable', and
other out-buildings; with a large cistern and
twowells.orwater... ' • 7

No. 2.-17 Acres ofLund, more or less,• sit-
uate in Cumberland township;iAdams county;
adjoining, the Borough line, .and lends of Da-
rid 'McMillan 'andnthento lieOlfered
Seized and taken in fixi3cutidnlai the property
of.lohn Barrett. Also—. • ;

The intentst •of George Wninpler in a lot 'of
ground, situate in. south Baltimore .street, . in
the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams county,'
known as Lot No. 15,boundeid on the south
by property of 11eury13rinkethoff, north and
west by au 'having thkreon erected a
two.story weather-boarded dwllling-house, and '
backbuilding, aone story brisk .shop,agood
stable, with bern.floor, a wellofwater near the
deerof the dwelling, and a *riot), of choice
•Vruit Trees. Also--
- The interest Of George Watriplei in 13.Lots
ofGround, situate on. High Stied; in the Bor-
ough ofGettysburg, Adams e4unty, knoWn dal
Lots Nos. 177,, 178 and 179, founded east by
WaShington street, aullnorth by. an alley.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Geor,ge Wampler. . ..• .IS. len percent, of the, purchase 'Tenney
Upon nll salesby the Sheriff mast b&r paidTbver
immediately after the property ht strAckdown,
and on failnre•to comply thareirltfillfo proyer-
ty will be again put.up'for sale:

libNRY THOMAS, 'Sherif. •
Sheriffs. Office, Gettysburg,l. • .

July 20, 1855. J .1 • . fit

4,1, ,ra Rid Jury,
'OR AUGUSTTE.IOI.

Freedom—Jas. Cunningham, Ikon,Hwy..
Mouutpleasam--Henry Reily, Jun.E. Hemler

Jaen!) Cashman.
Readi rig•=A braliiim.Bushey.
Butler-=-John Steinour (Tannpr.).'
Gennanr—Soloinnh Mongem..--
Cumberfand—David Behriveri' •
Lil..rty--James Moore.
Huntington—Wm. Moorhead:; . .
Borough--Snumel- IL Foulk,iDaniel Lanhell.Rupp.
Hamiltenban--David Stewn4 Wm. Walter,

Win. Culp, John B. Paxton.
31enallen—Joseph Cline. r
Latimore—Jehn Baker, Jame] R. Gardner.
Tyrone—B. W. Riley.
Stralie--Jelm •
Conoirago---Samuel Aoke. j,•

General Jnry. . .

I '—.TOieph-McDltitt;'
Franklin '•=4acub Mickley, Samuel .Lohr, Ad

uni Reboil, Jacob Fulweiler..
Berwick—John Elder, Sebastian Sam-

uel Metzger, Isaac 'Wolf.
Mountjoy—David Snyder, Samuel Duiboraw,Michael.Fissell.
Borough—;NicholaiCodori A B Kurds Hen-

ry Culp (orP.)
Menallen—Petcr *ice,l4m. Ili Wilson.
Latiinore=Jacob Shulti..

I Union—Pius Unger.
BeadingGeorge Mummert, Simnel Orndoiff,

. Wm. , I
Hamiltonban—Wm: Bowling, Thomas A. Mar-

shall. .
Struban—Christian Rindlaab, l#h ilip J. Graft,

John Thomas, Sen.
Mountpleasant—Wm. Kohler,Bgbert Eckert.
Oxford—Francis Marshall. ..

Huntington-7Wm. B. Brattdon.l
Cumberland--Samuel Pitzer, -Hugh MeGau-

ghy, Francis Bream. .,

Hamilton=Hugh McSherry,
July 16 1855.

EVEK.CIREERI .CEEIETP:f.
• SEALED PROPOSALS.

FOR TAE iitEcrioN, AV Tin cciiirrOT:
• •

GATEWAY WITH' LODGES,
will be .receivedi until noon' of Saturday the
28th of July inst., at the Office of the 'Presi-
dent, where plan- and specifications can be

By order of the Board,
D. .11PCOITifOlit Pkes'4July . 1:1, 1855.

'of with goodimprovetnefibi, havitig
Meadow and Timber sytiteient,for the -Fafp3s
also alarge, tipniber,of;

FrivitTirees;,- -

The soil edneists of Oranite•forination :findla
in a good state, of. cultivation::: There.
abundance ofgood Spring.nter anti a well.*
the door of the dweUrog., ..;

In-Penine wishing to parehase, are :invi-
ted' to view the fartn. m it will be'.sold eheitp.

;DAVID W., 'YOUNG.. •
• June 15,1864.-6 t ' ,

WROTONC ACADEMY.
F. siicaugoolas & SON.

IaIESPECT#,LTI4LY inform the mitizens.of
Ggttysburit and its-yieinity, that they

have taken the gointh ioom upotolt; first dodr
of Id.'ooNAyGill'S FlA.l4,,oneargsle street,
and Milmetittiott:tolostrdidLiii PLAINAli D'
OItNAMENTAV • " '

'

T'IINICIV,g,III/11 4
Room oppn,,-7 to 10 A,. 2 to, dc) P.

exclusively for I..attelot to,6,1).
Teram

s3itiO forTweNaLessons, of one hour each,
including stationery; one-half invariably .; in

-advance. NO'discount for neglect ofLessons
on thepart of the pupil. ' , I

SeirNutnerlius highly imipettatife teferences
given:, _

',•Ladies ,and,Gentlemen intereifild
MGHLY,IMPOMTANT bat aticiviimmr.cr-
anBtIANCEI EPTIPATION, aro respect-
fully, invited, to call and examiue,our .

.„. , .

spElvamens .of Peismaint4lllllP and'
Moan of Inxtructiolor.. .

All,whq to avail themselves of the ser-
vices of x.v.PleitlEkoEl;l and. SUCCESSFUL Teach-ow; Will do'well to•rnike early, 'application.

Eagleilibtel; Dettkabutg, 'July 6;1865.

',l BECOND AlifiltiTOßlß';(lool
.

OHzuslizat "num ,zrvita.,
I. 7+

FARMERS, look to your interests. Ifyou
want to get baelithe Money ,3,0 n lost; just

call at the Northwest Corridr.of the Diamond,
where you will save 25 per cent.; And
get the fall worth oryour'money; - aiid Whim
youwill not have to pay for those who don't
pay., Don'tforget tobring your modeyd Also
bring along anything and everythingyou have
to sell--eueli OS , , - • • ,

„ .

Batter Eggs Baum Zard Rag. ,
and everything you think will sell—and I will
buy at what they; are worth.t• Just call at the
People's Store.

IteL.The'steek consists of. DRT 'COCOS,
GHOCERIES„ and CLOTHING w made to
orderofc.c, ;:. ' ' • i".,1

NetoQueens-ware and Cedarvare..
. • , ,•, . JOLY 1:1010E..
Juno 29, 185.5.-...-tf .

AUCTION' AUCTION!
,

A. BRAM ARNOLD, intending ' Yoremov e
from Gettysburg, will sell:at PUBLIC

AUCTION,at his Store, commencing Satur-
day, July 28,•1855, at 1 o'clock, P. M., his
stock of Goods, consisting in partOf Cloths, Cas-
sinters, Cassinetts'' Jeans, All Mer43ost
Delaines, Flannels, Shawls, Tick' 5, Checks,,
Queenswitre,l6:, &c. Terms ma 1?known on
day ofsale.• • • • •

July 1308.55.-t4
NOTICE.

PrFig undersigned liaving been appointed by
the Orphans' Court ofAdams county Au,

ditor.to etainino the ExCeptious to the Ac.
count of 3AcODA. hiYunS, one Oftho Egecutiirs
of GEORGE'DEAltDOltii, surviving Executor of
Istsc DEARDOHFP, deceased, and Telitament-
ary Trustee df bDiau--willattend for
thst .purpo.se at bia office in Gettysburg, on
Satiirdcky the.4th day of August, nact, at 10
,o'clock; M.

D. A. DUO:ILES, Auditor.
June 13 1855--St f"

AB~Abi":A~N.ULn
Irerpovittg-,•to, York, attd must
A. therefore settle,np his business.'_, All per-
sons desirous cif,sismngcosts,. especially Awe
whose aeolmnts are of long standing, cart do
so by calling immediately and , PATIN° tm.--1
Unless-thisbc done.without delay, snits ,Wfilbe
instituted withoutrespeo to.persons ;• a eirni
lar appeal to them having been utterly: 'dis-
regarded. No • further' indulgorma will be
gtven. - ' •

is now selling off at cwt. ,
. June 8, 1855. -

Teachcrs ;Wattled.

lIESchool DirectoM ofTyrone districtivlll
.11. meet at the School }Muse in fleidlersburg;

on Friday, •;Tidy 27, 1855, to receive proposals
from Teachers to take charge of said school.

The County Superintendent will be present.
All interesed will please attend.

By order of the Board, • .
JACOB HOLLINGER, Bey.

NOTICE.'
lIIVILE undersigned havingbeen appointedby
JL the Orphans' Court of Adams county, Au-
ditor to examine the Exceptions. to the Ac-
count of .T.setitt A. MYERS,' one of the Execu-
tors 'Sof GEORGE DEstinoari, deceased, who
was Testamentary Trustee of SUSAN' WORLEY
-will attend for that purpose at his office in
Gettysburg, on Saturday Me 4th day of Au-
gust past, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

D. A. BIiEIILERi Auditor.'
•July 13. 1055-3 t

wait Paper.
71 ELT,ER KURTZ invites the attention of
11 Muse-keepers and others who intend

fitting up their houses this Spring, -to his stock
of Side, Ceiling and Border Paper.

Oa' IL .312SIMMe
lISTICE OF THE PEACES hits opened
an:otlice in the front room of hiscesidenee

in Baltiniore street, where he will be.prepeired
to attend to Serivening, Conveyancing, and
Collecting claims, promptly and punctually,

Oettiabur4, April • •

PROCLAMATI
WHEREAS the Hon.RonEni - J. FISHEII,

President of the several Courts of Cont.
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
-District, and Justice ofthe Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial „of all:capital and Other offenders in the
said district and SAMUELR. Russel. and JOHN'
M'GIxrx, Esqrs., J udgel. ofthe Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Deliiery, for
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 18th day ofApril, in' the year
of ourLortrone thousand eight bnitdred and
flay-five, and to me directed, for holding a.Court
of Common Pleas, and General Qharter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court ofOver and Term iner,at Gettysburg,
on Monflay the 20th ofAisqual next—

NOTICE IS Ilk:13E11k GIVEN. to all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Consta-
bles within the said county of Adams, that they
be then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions. and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their, offices and in that behal
appertain ta be'done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that me or shall
be in the Jailorthe saidCounty ofAdams; are
to be thee and there to prosecute against then
as shall he. just.

HENRY, rTHCOIAS Sheriff.SheritniOffice, Gettysburg, "

Juno 29,103.' f • .' • ' to

FARM FOR SALE.
TE' sub.scriber offinii at Private Sale, on

very favorablOerrns,'his FARM; situated
in Hamiltonban township, Adams comity, five
miles west of Gettysburg, Adjoining lands o•
Israel Irvin, John Bieiecker and others, con-
taining !,

EIZE3
Thereare 45 acres of 'Timbers nhopt,l.C•aeres
of'3feadeti, and thobnlntieo An a good ifilto of
cultivation' part graditi, ' The 'improvements
are a good! •

' •TWO-STOW:4r )7 tit
LOG' .."".

a new Double Log .811 174 ‘41.11 Sheds+ Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring Boitust'il with a .good
Spring; several other :good Springs,', and run-
ning water Orkother partuof the Farm.r:
a geed TENANT , lIO.T.TSEI. .two.
Apple Orchards ofabout fouriiundretl trees of
choice &MY ; shwavatiety;of Other' fruit.

property„Fill he- slum and the
terms made known bythe' Subiciihers resitting

JAMES'S: WILSON
Juno 15, 18541--4m.'',

FARM pos._ sAmy.

THE Subscriber intending, to relinquish
Farthing,' liotild offer his FAIIMIor sale;

situate- in. Hamiltoribrin; iii;xlialdf),; Adams
county, Y,a , fire railesitrest of GettyabUrg, and
three from Fairfield, adjoining lauds of ',Jolni
Knox and John-Bieseeker, 'fiontaining,.,;l

Atty-Jrotir agrek

NOTICE.
THE PAMPHLETLAWS of the,Statehav'e

been received at this Office,' and are new
ready for• distribution among those entitled to
receive them. • ' • • • ' •

JOHN PICKING, .Proliey.
'Prothonotary's Office, Gettysburg, • •

July 6,1853.-3 t , ; •

NOTICE.
'FHB account of Joseph Bayly, assignee of

Jacob Myers 'and wife, in-trustfor credi-
tors, has been filed in tlwi Court of Common
Pleas ofAdams County,,and will be .confirmed
bithe said Cohrfon the 20th ddy 'August
next, unless cause be .shoarn to the contrary.'

JOHN PICKING, .Prathlgr.
Prothonotary's Otßced,

Juin( 42r 1855. f

"Gas Ligh!. for Couatry'Houses!
No •Excuse for Burning. Camphine,

rluid, Candles, lite., as. .t

MEM sublictiber now prepared to sell
C'eunty,Rigitty for using licogolo or ,y-

-piosphi.iii!ggft.. The above Is one of the Most
beautiful as 'well ns the' i tthAVEst artificial
light that has ever bean offered to, the public.
It is nioteltrilliant and lessthan' onethalf the
coat of Coal Gas.. It) is ,perfectle trenxt,rsv,
no whateiter, and the Generator is no
larger than any itrdinary Gas Meter,- 'For.ftirther, mfurmationsapply to. Il'offman,
Leinan k ,t7Qelaby, Gas Fitters, 11::). 13 South
Seventh Street, between market and Cheitnnt,
Philadelphia, Whoie'the, am can' be' seen in
lirocticoloperagrm. County Rights..will be
sold at such rates as will, enable any,persou to
make a handssnio profit on their investment.
For further particulars-respecting• the this, or
negotiation ,for, County Itightl, addrestt•- post..
paid; ' , •

, • : WITTERS,
.tt'ettt..for the State of Penun.

Or appfrperttonallty hhn 13 South
Seventh gt.;

..
•

June8,185&-6t

' , TO 011'NF.11$ OF
lE:S T

BUSINESS kiT.i3ENEfiALLY..
ITIRE 4Teposileitil and irlag," phi:MAIO dt

Chamborsburg, Pa.; iaritny iii its sixtysec-
and year,tuld has, for mom than half a centu-
ry, enjoyed the.LAItGEST CIItGULATION
of any paper in.its section ofthe State.. It is
printed On a manimoth sheet, in quarto form,
and contains weeklyfin-,y-e;yhi niiis ofUri-

anilselected ma'am matter, and fairer.
tisements: It is unegnalred by any of pitt-local
,contemporaries in the extent and variety- of its
correspondenee, both home and foreign, and
4iriginco contrihntious. Price, $2 per annum ;
be copies,for $9; ten,for sls—in advance.

It is certainly the very beat, Advertising Me-
dium in Pennsylvania, outof the cities, nut Or-
ly because of its superior circulation; hut also
because of the substantial and thrifty character
of its patrons. , As, Medium. .for offering
REAL ESTATE for sale it is especially des'-

.

table, 'at; it reaches a- larger class of Real E-
state owners-and dealers, and 'business men
generally, than an other local paper. Terms
Moderate. Advertisements may be sent'di
rectly to the publisher, or, through any- poper
iq which this advertisement is leserteti. Ad-

ALEX K. MeCLURE,
Charebentbarg, Ph

June 22.1855.--g3. .
er"""

Penniylvygia Magistrates's Law
Library..

EEGS'S MISTOCE„
• , AND,.

•

BUSINESS' MAN'S LEGAL- GUIDE.
Ir;!III&Oa ediiinu , brioging thelaw down la '55.

ATREATISE Mr the office and ,duties of
Aldermen and Justiees of the Peace in"

the Comnion ,'vealth of Pennsylvania, including
all the required Forms of Process and Docket
Entries; and embodying nut only whatever
may ,be deenfed valuable to Justices of the
Peace, but to Landlords,Teuttuts, and Cencral
Agents ; and Making this volume what it pur-
ports to be, •A SAFE LEI4AL GUIDE TO
BUSINESS MEN. Be JohII BI MOW! AI-.
donuinof diktat Ward, in the city of
delphim. The Sixth Edition. Revised, cot,

meted, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C.
Brightly, Eeq., author of I.A Treatise on the':
Law of Coits," IPA-pity Jurisprudence," "Nisi-
Prin4 Reports,' editor of "Punkin's ••Digesti!"
&c. In one thickl/titanic, Octave: Price on-
ly $4,00., • . , • , t

==l

COMPANION TO 13INN'S JUSTICE
2 GRAYDON'S FORMS.
UORMS of Conveinnee, and Of.Pinetice in
41: .thw Courts of Common Mem, Quirter
Seg.9loll,l3j,oyP.r and.Terminer, the Supreme and
Orphan's Courts. end the dices ofthe various
Civil officers and Justices ofthe Pence. Fourth
edition, revised, corrected, enlarged, and adv.
ted to the present state of the law ; With Copi•
this explanatory notes an d references, end n
slew' full and comprehensive Index. By 'ta-
cit H. Wright, Esq.- In one thick octavo vol-
ume. Price only $2 GO.

11:02:13=1

ABIDY CLOTII
Tim, sub scriber, thankful to bin friet4s IndTim, fel- past fumy hetelW informsthem and thepublic generally,that heban qeel-
ved and hal now Open:roi mipectioni st.:very
large and beautiful axsortutentof
'Apring Snzistiscr
inntle: up in rnainificCA atylCs, andand meet approved famidouc. to
Worktnanship, they carry be excelled by. tiny
customer tailor. : . •

Haying enlarged my place and stock 1 funable to sell . . .
.;

11114.de„Clothing
of every deieriptio'a, cheaper ..tliaa , Cr(
feted before in this or any other,'place' 06, Idoof the Athtnihr. '•My stock Consists' hi part9f

4411:1115: 21 1/k.73116
of all sizes; prices, colors'andkinds, untdo.op
in a sUpurior manner of the, finest Englitb,
Frenchand-A'uteriean Cloths : also of, Daqk-
ing, Linen,"MOmbar.ine 'and Italian 'cloth.,
in the latest and most fashionable city stylesiof
the 'fiiicsi Doeskin and fancy qtasimeres,flof
every'eolorand shade; also ofLinen, Duckipg
and 'Cotton' VBSTS orBeautiful !hairy patteros,
and silkk•richly fringed, ideo Slar:4Oiles,
Satins, yolveti, of every description' Wide" in
elegant manner.

Boys' Clothing,:.
o(every description, , made, up in good and
tactful styles. A • largsi assortment of ,CSAINI.
T1,101,R;;IV FURNISTIINO.GOODS, con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shifts* l•tos-
rnders,-tilloves, Collars, tic'ek and
pocket Ilandkerchiefs, and an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin nod fhncy Self:ad-justingSTOCKS, and various Othiv fader, sr-
tidies together with' Umbrellas, TrunkS, Car-
:put Bags, Hats, Capsylloots Shoesi • -.1::

My Goods arc .selected ,autl;:purehased -An
der the most fityoruble circumstances„ cQuick
sales and small,piroOtiis4ilways We:motto? I
ant tletenninesl to entry out ut the Mone,y,,,San.
fug 'Clothing' :,.7Its'irtornstn Ytirkt

A personal exbrnituition'o4ll'lllmM.tidtilify
customets, of itlie comptlehenSiverie'ss kify
stock, which I am yelling at least .20lper'etiit.
lower than can,bt? found at. any of thy compb-
titord. . (I. •

• ' ' MARCUS SAMS9N.beN. B. All Goods bqug)ll Of me iSiIT ho ex•
changed iftbdi dot,prove satisfactiny.

Gottysburg;lllay 18. 1855.

Stan ar‘ ut Books.(1 L I Bi
T. .EfE Lutheran Manual, on-Seript.ural.Prid-

oi..t..he'Augsburg gonfession, Mins.trated 'and iiittaitiCd, chiefly, by, Beripturp
droolsand.extinets from Standard LutheranheolOk,inue of Eurohe and.Aniericatoet4-er,aith the Formula: of (401: ,einnient.'and
eipline adopted. by tho ,Generaltynod,- of, tlio
Evangeliiml LUtheran Chuieh :in the UnitedStates, by S. B..Selanacker, D.i •iiine vol.,

.STROUD AND 13RIGHTLY'S
Nordon.s Digest-1%00101855,,

•

A DIGEST of the Laws' of PennsylVania,
'from-the year One ThousandSeven' Hun.,

thud to the Eighth day of May; One Thousand
-Eight Hundred and Fifty-Five. The first four
editions by the late John Purdon, Esq. The
frith, sixth, and'seventh, by the Hon..:George
M. Stroud. -.,,,'„Eighth edition, revised, with mar-
ginalrikereifees; foot notes to the Judicial De-
cisions ; analytical contents; a digested sylla-
bus,ofeach title.; and a new, full, and exhaus-
tive Index. By. Frederick C. nrightly, Esq.,
author of"A Treatise on the Law of Costs,"
flEquity. Jurisprudence," "Nisi Prins Reports,"
Editor. of "Bian's :Justice," &e. One -thick
Royal Sy°. . Price only Ci 00. s. ,
• -1114-The freshness and permanent value of
Pardon's Digest tire preserved by the publics-
tien annually of a.Digest of the laws enacted
in,each.year. " These annual Digests are ar-
ranged in precise conformity to the plan of
Pun:lan's Digest. They are, eachof them, re-
Publitlhed ;" are colluded together
by-a general index, (prepared anew eachyenr,)
which embraces the contents of the laws of
each year since the' publication; of Purtion's
Digest,-in one alphabet; and are bound up

.;.Ptirdoit's Digest, and also ~sola sep-
itratel:y.'"

Thus the purchaser of Pardon's 'Digest will
always be in possession of the complete body
of theStatute- Laws ofPennsylvania down to
the yery,hour When he purchases it. Those
wlto havy'alreit4 purchased Durdon's Digestmay alway 4 complete itto date ,for the small
sum ofFifty cepls, the price ofa volume con-
tail-ling 'Atha annual Digestli issued since the
fret publication of the present edition of Tut.-
don Digetit, as haretetinu stilted.

KAY'L DROTFIIdt,
•cf, BOOKl3ki;a:BßAtro.Punmstiens..

I 7 47.19 8.04; Sired,
.stotle,:tl)9l ,ll!,Clietinpt.

•''',l4;Oide'rs Or ,leftor's of iniptiry ,for taw
Books'from' the co dlintrS., promptly attended to.

Jun() 2D . • ,

TO TUE LAli k'S i(iETI'YSI3UBD.
, .

The Patent Self.Eleiiing
ROTARt',SMOOTHING';''IRON.'

_ .

OUSEKEEI'LI34i,, I.tul ies , t hat ere; board-
-11 ing, Tailoreiscs, mid Dressmakers in-
deed:all who 'hiveOccasion to 'me' a FLAT
IRON, are interested in this new and useful
invention, possessing ad%untages.overdhe-eld
implements that are evident at sighti This
iron has two.smouthing surfaces, very . highly

Which...revolve on an axis, and are
heate.d by an alcohol lamp attached to the
handle, which is supplied with nu incombusti-

' ble wick, Passe linse. Os:, in their
tltvelliags may avail themselves ofa very in-
genious arrangement by which the. stone iron
s convertible listed OAS IRON) 'and' is heat-.

.ed,itt'd mere. fiernitual expense,' by an' elastic
Tube attached to any gas •fixture.

In the warm season, now at hand, they, most
becotie'an indispensable article' in' the domes-
tic economy., • •

Country Merchants could not supply them-
selves with au article of more ready sale, nor
more acceptable to their castomers. , ludiyidu
als may supply; themselves by addressing.
'J. WILCOX, 'Meant:taturieg Depot, •

'No. 273 Chosnalt-St.:Philitdelphiti,
EneloSing 133,00, 'and the Iron'-'irilf be Safely
forwarded per Expressprotherwitie. • !'

SPRATT'S SELF-SEALING CANS
for sale as above.,

June 15; 18'55.-4:1.

Lire*.Martin Luther,, Edited'by T. Stork;1 vol., Bvo., elegantly illustrated. -',.•
' Kurd' s lifeline] °tinkered . 11istorY017aPslAted
by Roc: C. F. Selland-, 1 vol. 12 ino.

Tlll3.Sopnlchte's Of our Deinirtdd; byteir;F.. W. Anspaell, 1 vol. 12 mo.
Life of.Philtp 110am:then, ,translated fromthe Cerman, by Rev. 0. F. ; Pr),

' The ebildrenofthe Neii Testatnent; byRev.

IMEMPUBLICATOOS'
of the leading 'look Publishers, iugailarly,re-ceiVed, and tor'sale at publishar's paces. - The
'following juet received, . .

Family Prayers for each morning tied :everki
ing in the yehr, with reference to appr,iipriate
Seriptute readings, by Ilev..l:etimtiungiCnm.;
wings' Signs of the Times' 'largo' ritigitrl-'
meat of 6chool and Miscellitneous;;Bobla,'lll.?
bles of every description, Blank; Books, Wri-;
Ting Peper,and Stationeriy, for sale atiow
cos, at the `BOAStore oi •

K.triert,
..muji?, IEI/435i, ; r. '

THE LATEST FASIIIONS.
. . ,

CALL AND EXAMINE
. undersigned, reaper,:fully

nounces to his friends that lie 'eon4".
tinues the

Tiiilof•itff s'llBillea*
at the stand occupied by' hitn • during the
Yost year. in Chumbershurg street,' nearly
oppositeL the Luther an • Churcli., Haiing
made lirranietuents to receive ;he •

LATEST FASHIONS
regidsrly from the' cities, nnd peittonsq7„
superintending all work--emit bat,; tape
whii favor me. with !holt lAkninontair
'tend upon „having thuit':,wOrk tfone tytheir
entire 6ntiBurPon- "' •

'lt-reounirr'prodiiee --to
exeliiiige hie vrorli. ,

niNG.

GaltPburel• MaY 11. 1055.—. ,-

s'kVE:.rotTit.:l4:o,.NEtt'i:,;,:'.:
ESSENCE Or oorrEE. •

Q, keeps constantly oil
• baud for sale. the , Genuine, ES— ,

SENIX ,OF COFFEErofi hest quality.
nit. use of this article, infinnilies will he
found, a very,great saving' in .the course of
the year. o[7•For sile,....W,notatsamt.antlRETAIL at the Drug &, LlookStrwe of -

S. H.. FIDEHLEIL.20,:1853.
• .

Dr. 'Dickeys' Chiriterit *D„rops.
lAN OR the mutt of CHOI.PRA. Dyerfl-
-11 ‘teit,-41roup, -Ste: 'Prepared by Dtyr nartex,':and for Vilie bySAMUEL H.
B U Gettyaburg, Pa: r

C44P 4 and, ,other ShawlB.! new:hint,'
,splendid styles to be hid cheap at
, ,

IF you;want a fine Beaveror, Silk Hat, • :emit on PAXTON, iS7COBEAN.
117-011 will always find plentyof Gentle.

Liflieat and Children'sSuoss:
I'AXTON & CO4EAN.S.

PAR COLS and FANS, of.all price"
andAnalitips at SCUICK'S.

star-Blanks of all kin& for
sale dt this office

THE , STIR AND BINNED •
Is ptibli,4llo 'every, Friday Evening, in Bali- '

mote street, tho tbree story build.
• •.ing„ afew doors Fahn-

estoek.:l'Sture, by ,

D. A. it C. H.' BUEHLER..
TERMS.

Ifpaid in advanceor within theyear 's2 per
annum-h-if not paid within the year $2 50.
.N6paper disrplitinued until all arrearagcs one
Paid•Lrexcept at the option,of the Editor. Bin.
gio copies 6} cents. A failure to notify ,a dis-
continuance willbe regarded es a new engage-
ment. • , .

.kfeertisentents not exceeding a 'Aitraire in

serted three times for 81—every Subsequent
insertion 25 cent& Langer ones in the same
proportion. .All advertisements n'et'sperially
Ordered fora given time NM be continued on-
til forbid.— *liberal reduction will be =de
to those 'who' adiertise by Abe- yea!, -• . •

JobPrittritiffisf Mad' eitteats4 may'
le and prodaptly, and on namable Ism


